CAPE COD SOCCER OFFICIALS ASSOCIATION
Founded 1968

capecodsoa.org

MINUTES OF MEETING HELD 10/26/15
Meeting was called to Order at 7:02 pm by President Richard Kiley.
Moment of Silence was observed.
Roll Call was taken.
Secretary’s Report:

Members were reminded that the Minutes from 10/14/15 meeting
were posted on line. The minutes as posted were accepted.

Treasurer’s Report:

Members were reminded that the Treasurer’s detailed report was
posted available on line. The report was accepted.

Committee Reports:
SPORTSMANSHIP

Ted Fuller, Gary Soares, Keith Forker
Please email all candidates to Richard Kiley. by 10/29 at the latest.
Cape Cod Tech Girls Mashpee Girls and Cape Cod Academy Girls were offered.
Falmouth Academy and Sandwich Boys were offered.

HALL OF FAME

Leighton Taylor, Peter Trimble, Mark Hennessey
Carl Zopatti is in touch with Jim Duggan, the MISOA
president

WELLNESS

Carl Zopatti & Tony DelNegro
Nothing to Report.

BANQUET

Rick Kiley
Rick Kiley reported that he has give The Brazilian Grill the head count by 11/14.
Price is $39.00 per guest and begins at 6:30 pm. meal at 7:00 pm. There will be
raffles to raise money for the Richard Maxwell Scholarship Fund . So far hats ,
shirts and jackets have been offered. There will be a 50/50 raffle.
Please contact Rick if you have any items to offer.

SCHOLARSHIP

Tony DelNegro, Keith Forker, Mark Sylvia.
Steve DiPaolo was added.

MENTOR

NEW BUSINESS

Tony DelNegro, Keith Forker, Rick Kiley, Mike Amerault, Carl Zopatti.

MISOA meeting was held but the President and treasurer were missing.
Interpreter advised bout the format of the tournament and that the following were
points for selected officials:
1)
2)
3)

ASSIGNOR

Know the rules re: wnning before coming to the field;
Insist on Ball Persons to save time, in using players they
must wear pennies or different colored shirt.;
Work out before the game who is in charge of watching kicker,
goalkeeper, signals and whistles.

Ted Cote, Pat Donovan & Keith Forker
Arbiter requires reacceptance of game if time and/or place has changed..

INTERPRETER

Clock Management
Rules require time to be stopped on:
Goals, Injuries, Yellow or Red card issuance, Time outs or when the
Referee is giving a player a verbal warning.
When re-starting, make sure partner is ready
Communications with Players/Coaches
Cards are most important at this time of year. Suggest that a player get a break if
close to being carded.
If a coach is red carded, an assistant coach CAN continue the game.
If Coach is disqualified, the filing of the form triggers an MIAA inquiry
Tournament Rules

KNOW THE RULES!!!

Screw up could cost you a future tournament game.
Get to field 30 Mims. prior. Check in with Authority./ Do not mingle.
BE PROFESSIONAL!! Uniforms should match, hats and gloves should be
discussed.
If PK awarded, time is stopped. Watch for kicker stopping (stutter step).
If ball goes into Goal WAVE OFF! Re Kick
If ball is saved or goes over, or wide of, net no re-kick.
Failure to perform the PK properly is an improper procedure.
TIME-IN Protocol
Remember, for time to re-start, the ball must be in play, not the referee’s whistle.

MEETING ADJOURNED 7:46 PM

